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CKOMWELl OS THE STASD

Panama Canal Attormey Before Grand
Jury in Iitel Caw.

DINNER FOR - J, a SHERMAN

President and Many Notable Men
Attend Fnnetlen la Honor of

Next Vlee President Mot
far Andlterlom.

WASHINGTON. Jan. Wil-
liam Nelson Cromwell, who negotiated tha
Panama canal purchase, the federal grandt Jury which la Inquiring Into tha alleged
libeloua statements of the Naw Tork World

nd tha Indianapolis News In connection
with that tranaactlon. yesterday got at tha
rmtlosn of the facte In tha caae. Mr. Cronv
woli waa under examination for two houra.
Ha brought with him a large number of
papers and these were carefully gone over.
So earnest waa Mr. Cromwell In hla state-clien- ts

that at times hla volca clearly could
bu heard In tha corridors cf tha city hall,
nlthough nothing that he aald could ba
understood. He declined to make any
statement beyond the fact that hp was
.caving ior ew York thla afternoon.

An Intereatlng feature of the hearing waa
the offering of tha evidence of tha original
warrant for tha $40,000,000 by which the
government acquired title to tha canal
ownership. Tne, document waa framed and
was brought to the grand Jury room by
8. ft. Jacoh, a clerk In the office of tha
auditor for the State department.

hen the grand Jury adjourned until
Monday It waa with the understanding that
othcp witnesses were to appear.

nano.net for Sherman.
President Roosevo:t and 100 other men

imminent In public life atterdrd a dinner
ul the Hhnrfhnm hotel tonight In hpnor
of Vloe rrealder.t-Klec- t James 8. Sherman
The dinner was tendered by New Tork'i
lepnjillcan representatives In congreaa aa
a Aianlfefttatton of. esteem fcr their col- -

1Bue, whose service In tha house la draw'
ni; to a iloso.

Rtaldea the president conspicuous among
thoc at t!ie banqutt board were Speaker
Cannon. Secretary Root, Secretary Straus,
fcerietary Cortelyou. numerous senatera
i nil representatives and other government
officials.

Kepresentatlve Payne waa toastmaater
The speakers ware President Rooaevelt,
Secretary Root, Senator lpew. Speaker
v annon and Representative Sherman

t'realdont-olec-t Taft sent a letter of
In which he spoke of hla warm re- -

garJ fot Mr. Sherman.
Ardltoriam for Washington.

N'firiy $100,000 waa subscribed at
pubPc meeting hare today to forward the

z crrttoti of a great auditorium building.
' rfecictary Root, Assistant Secretary

Hacon and other public men participated.
Fifty well-know- n bualneaa men have
hlgned articles of Incorporation for the
proposed building under the title of the
National Auditorium Company of Wash
Ington. The sits Is on Seventeenth street
northwest, between the Corcoran Art
gallery and the Hall of the Daughters
tit the American Revolution. Among the

Ulisi rlbers were Thomas F. Walsh and
Levi I'. Morton, each contributing 15,000

Tarnish Officers Coming;.
The ten officers of the Turkish navy

who al the request of the sultan of Tur
icey were given permission by the United
Htates government to accompany tl'
American battleship fleet on Its voyage
from the Mediterranean to Hampton
Roads, have been placed on board the
Ohio, Missouri, Virginia and Louisiana,
now at Smyrna, and which will leave
soon for Negro bay. The gunboat Scor
plon conveyed the Turklah officers from
Constantinople to Smyrna, arriving to
day.

.Nearly One Million.
Tho National Red Cross has received

1901.111 to date for the relief of th
sufferers from the Italian earthquake.
Of that amount New York contributed
$30(617; California 1I0,0T; Illinois,
91.60; the Christian Herald, 156,000;

MlMturl, S37.0M. and Washington. 10,-S4-

OMAHA CLUBS ARE POPULAR

Bearing This Clty'a
'Nam Being Formed by Kaglea

Coming; to Convention.
"Omaha" clubs are being formed all over

the country and Omaha la thua securing
an Immense amount of advertising. The
lateat club to be organised la at Jamea- -

town. N. Y., whero laat week the membera
of the Eaglea banded themselves together
Into an Omaha club to prepare for the trip
to Omaha next September, when the grand
aerie meets here. Not only have they
formed a club to come to Omaha, but they
liave already begun to talk politics and have

MORE

PINKHAM

CURES
Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Camden. NJ. "It U with pleasure)
that I add my testimonial to your
already long list hoping that it may
Indue others to arall theniWlTes of

this valuable meau
cine, LydiaE. Fink--
hams vegeiaoiv
Compound. I suf-
fered from terrible
headaches, pain in
my back and right
side, was tired and
nervous, and so
weak I could hardly
stand. Lydia .
plnkham's Vegeta
ble Compound re
stored me to neaiia

and made ue feel like a new person
J ad ahmlS m ' UTS II M Wat 1X1 V almioct

--Mrs. W. F. Valentin, oa Lincoln
Avenue, Camden, jt. J.

xt I was a sreat suf.
f.r.r rrnm 'a female disease. The doc
tor said I would have to go to the
vn.n(.l fnr an nneratlon. but LyalaL.
Piukham's Vegetable Compound com-

pletely cured me in three montha.
Mks. B. A. Williams, B. F. D. iio. 14,

Box 89. Gardiner jue,
ii .nv mm la a dlnlcult one.

doctors baring done you no tfood.
do not continue to suffe without
tiring Lydia E. Finkham'a Vegetable

a . h1 It xnrelr has cured
many cases

.
of female

a. i
ills,
JiaHlaaamanta

such as in--
flammation, ulceration, uy"-'-- .

irrea-ularitie- penocuo
pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, indigestion, diiiiness, and ner-- .
J:,v.r.t4ivn it costs but a trifle

to try it, and the result is worth mil- -

lions W Wan uucitug w -

committee appointed to boost the
of one of their members for one of

tna national offlcea. Their candidate I W.
Pat Commander Brneet Ctawofrd and they
demand recognition In behalf of the west-
ern part of New Tork state. Jameetown

IU be represented by thirty member of
the order at Omaha and perhape more.
Thee will arrange for special Pullmans,
which they will use while In Omaha.

LARGEST IOWA INSURANCE CO.

Splendid Bnalneae ot the Bankers'
Life Aaaoelatlo- a- tta llraig

Financial Condition.
ing

(From Register and Leader, Jan. 1. 19.)
The twenty-nint- h annual report of the

Bankera' Life Association of Des Moines
appeara elsewhere In thla paper. It shows
that steady growth which has character-
ised aetIta history from the earliest davs. aaThe new Insurance written ezceeda $5S,- -
MO.000. That means an laaue averaging
over $196,000 of pollclee each business day
through the yesr. The Issues for 10 ex
ceed those of any one of the twenty-nin- e

years since Its work began. The amount
of Insurance now In force Is $367.S8,0n0. of

This enormous volume of business has
been obtained by methods of the most con-
servative kind. No part of It haa come of
from the taking over of other Inaurance
concerns unable to manage their affairs. It
is largely the work of men who had faith E.
In Its methoda and management. They have
worked under no sort of pressure, have not H.
been attracted to It by high commissions or
prises, and owe their auccess to hard and
honest work and to the help of Ha own
members, who have ever been ready to say
a good word as the result of their own ex
perlence. Tsken aa a whole, It may safely
be aald that Ita members, now numbering
over 135.000 men, scattered Over the north
em portion of the United States, conatitute
aa fine a body of Insursnce risks aa can
anywhere be found.

The total resources at the date of the last
report were lll.738,775.7. The fig-ure-a now
stand at $13,502,474.51, having Increased dur
ing the year by $1,763,698.75.

During the year there was paid to bene
ficiaries the sum of $2,437,415.19. Each week
there was disbursed to widows and orphans
a sum of money running from $10,000 to $60,
000. Who will say how much comfort and
relief has followed this constant stream of
help In time of need? Over $18,040,000 have
gone from the treasury of the association
to beneficiaries alnce this work began. As
usual, all death claims ready for payment
were paid at the close of the year. The
death rate for each $1,000 at risk was less
than $7. The cost to members aged 35 for
each $1,000 of Insurance carried was $9.46.

The report shows how strong a hold this
Institution has upon the public favor. The
growth of the new business. Its low death
rate, the moderate cost of the insurance It
supplies, the economical way In which Its
business, haa been conducted and the care
taken In the selection of the material out
of which it Is built up, are some of the
factors which account for Its strength and
progreaa.

TURKS AMONG PROGRESSIVES

Missionary C. F. It I aas Saya New
Movement Has Been Snc-ces-af

al.

C. T. Rlgga, for several y ira-- a mission-
ary In Turkey with headquarters In Con-

stantinople, Is In Omaha. He said In ref-
erence to affairs In Turkey: 'The change
In the governmental affalra and auccess of
the Toung Turkish party Is permanent,
and it la not probable that, the constitu-
tional party will ever be overthrown or
that Turkey will ever again revert to Its
old, form of an absolute despotism. - The
recent revolution Is the result ot agitation
for yeara and would have come sooner or
later. It was brought to a crisis through
the aggressions of Austria, In determining
to secure a permanent seaport on the
Aegean aea at Salonlca, and thla unified the
progressive Turks, awakened a spirit of
national pride and demonstrated the ne-

cessity for Turkey to awake to the spirit
of modern Idea, if It expected to continue
aa one of the world power.

I think that the Sultan ba seen thla
tendency and that he rather welcomed than
repelled the advance of the constitutional
party. The rapid growth of education
throughout the Turkish empire haa had
much to do with these conditions, and to
no one factor In the growth of the educa-
tional aplrit of Turkey la greater credit
due than to the evangelical mission schools

nd colleges established by the American
nd British missionary societies. These

schools were at first looked upon with sus-
picion by the Turks, but that prejudice

as vanished. The fanatical enmity against
Christians, Jews, unbeliever and heathens

cnerally is also disappearing and there Is
disposition to tolerate the education of

women. In Drier, tne sick man naa ot
late become convalescent and the prospects
are that he la going to get well.

We must not delude ourselves into any
belief that Turkey in Europe la going to
be wiped off the map by any meana. On
the contrary Turkey with her recent

ikening Is stronger than ever. With all
their peculiarities the Young Turks are
Intensely patriotic and the awakening la
that of patriotism, tolerance and prog-res--

slveness. It Is the Beginning of a new era
long the Hosphorus and the whole world

will aooner or later profit by It. The Turks
still operate their camel caravans, parallel
ing the Smyrna railroad, but they are be-

ginning to like the railroad and will In
time abandon their 'camel caravana. They
are taking kindly to Industrial education
and are accumulating modern ldeaa alowly.
rue, but aurely."

ELKS' LODGE TO HOLD A FAIR

Proceeds to Be I'scd for Famish
ing; Their New Lodge

Room.

The Omaha lodge of Elka haa decided to
hold a fair about the middle of April, the
proceeds to be devoted to furnishing their
pew lodge and club rooms.

The matter of giving the fair haa been
before the lodge for some time and Ita
advisability waa thoroughly discussed, with
the result that the consensus of opinion
of the members Is that It ahould be given
and that It will be a auccess. At the last
meeting of the lodge, which was held Fri
day night and which waa largely attended,
the proposition to hold the fair was voted
on and carried unanimously.

As has been announced heretofore, the
Elks have purchased the Granite block.
which, with the cost of remodeling, will
represent an lnveatment ot tlOO.Ouu, the
stock of which has been over subscribed.

The furnishings ot the second and third
floors, which will be used aa club and lodge
rooms, will be among the finest of say
lodge In the west. The colored drawing
of the proposed lodge room has been on

xl Ibltlon tor several days and haa caused
iruch favorable comment.

It will be seven year la February aince
th laat Elka fair was held and this on
was a suoceaa In every particular. The
coming fair will, be on a much larger scale
and there I every reason to believe that
It will be a proportionate success.

The work of preparation will be com
menced at once. The gereral committee
of arrangement consists of G. A. Rense,
J. D. Weaver. IS. P. Berryman, F. C.

rtmpeon, H. F. Mets, P. C. Heafey and
J. C. O'Hsara.

The first donation for tne fair has si
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ready been received and came In tha ehane
of a $75 musio box from Mr. and Mrs.

I. Klonrtead.

RAILROAD MEN FORM CLUB

Take PI rat es Toward OrsaiUlsf,
Prominent Officiate Taking;

aa Active Part.

A start was given the Railroad club ot
Omaha Saturday afternoon, when tot rs 1- 1-

road men of Omaha met In the Elka' club
rcoma to perfect the organisation. W. T.
Canada, chief of the secret servtoa depart- -

mnt of the Union Pacific, called th meet
to order and requested General C. F.

Manderson to rreelde. Louis Belndorf waa
selected secretary of tha meeting.

fThe chairman called upon N. H. Loom la.
general solicitor of the Union Pacific, to

forth tha advantages of such a club
was proposed. Mr. Loom I a told of the

benefits which would accrue to the mem-

bers from association with their fellow
workers and of other advantages which

ould be derived from such an organisation
when the men, all engaged In the same Una

work, could become acquainted.
After some discussion It waa decided to

to
have the chairman appoint a committee

seven to prepare a constitution and
bylcwa and also to suggest a plan of
organisation. The chairman appointed TL

Hayward. chairman; J. E. Utt, W. O.
Davidson. W. II. Jones, H. B. Kooser, ItE. Moores and Louis Belndorf.

This committee la authorised to Issue a
call for a second meeting aa soon as It haa
prepared a plan of organisation.

DRY FARMERS FOR CHEYENNE

Manr AdTocatea Are Expected to a
Attend Convention to Be Held

la Wyoming; City,
The third Transmlssourl Dry Farming

congress will assemble In Cheyenne, Wyo.
February 23 and 25. It Is expected It will
be one of the beat attended and most Im-

portant civic conventions ever held In the
west Twelve to fifteen hundred delegates
are expected to be present.

The sessions will be held In the Capitol
Avenue theater. The delegations will com-

prise accredited appointees from the vari-
ous states, civic, municipal, commercial,
railroad and Immigration companies, aa
well as from all tha agricultural and In-

dustrial organisation affiliated with the
farming Interests.

The general object of the congress Is to
discuss and compare methods by which the
great area of arid land can be profitably
utilized under thorough tillage and by
which the natural rainfall can be con-

served, and to create a cloaer
between the government and atate experts
In charge of dry farming experimental
work and the actual farmers In the arid
districts.

The program la long and will cover all
phases of dry farming study and work, a
and will be addressed by men of prom-

inence In the ajbllc life of the west, who
have led In the development ot the west.

PRESIDENT HONORS 0MAHANS

Scads Autograph Photo to Member
of Large Bart Conaty I

Family. I

albert Walleretedt. formerly a resident
of Omaha, haa been honored by President
Rooaevelt with an autograph photograph

Mr. Walleretedt la a member of
one of thoae large famlllea dear to tho

.M-- i h.ort A Waahlnton news- -

paper contains the following account of the
gift:

Mr. Walleretedt Is one of seven sons of
I A. Wallerstedt of Burt county, Ne-

braska, and besides the father and sons
there are eleven nephews and fourteen

WaTierstedt I. at present visiting Heber
mv former assistant attorney general
of the United States, at Ills house, 1910 S I

.. . , w , iir.i, I
street norcnwesi. un January ,, m .

lerstedt called at the White House and
the nreaident gave him a large photograph
bear In a the Inscription, "Oood luck to the
WKllnratedt family. Theodore Roosevelt."

The seven sons of L. A. Wallerstedt
have voted for Mr. Rooaevelt nearly every
time he has run Tor nubile ornce.

When he ran for vice president with
McKlnley the whole family voted for him
Whpn he ran for prealdont the whole fam
lly again cast their votes for hlra. The
son now In Washington voted for him
when he ran for governor of New York

To Dio on th ScaJTold
s painless, compared with the weak lame

back kldneju- - trouble cauaee. Electric Bit- -

ter la the remedy. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

W. L. WATT MAKES GOOD RISE

Goes from Office Boy to Treaaarer of
Big Office of New York

Life.
From office boy to treaaurer of tha larg

est western office of one of the largest
life Insurance companiea la the record of
W. L. Watt, who baa been appointed treaa- -

urer of the office ot the New York Ufa
T...r.n comnanv'a office In St. Paul.

m. w.tt made tha lournev from the verv... ...
In less than ten years. Nearly ten yeara
ago he etarted In with the local office a
office boy and messenger. Gradually he
worked up from one station to another
until he became treaaurer of tha Omaha
office. Saturday he received notice of hi
promotion to the St. Paul office, which.
by reason of handling the Minneapolis busi
ness as well. Is rated as the largest west
rn office of that company.
Mr. and Mr. Watt will leave for the

Minresota city the first of February.

THE SEARCHLIGHT ON

Xebrsskans Hear About A Discovery
That Vetoe Gray Hair.

nruTODVD TUV C1 ftt rf VniTIlniAiuiiun "- -

tram of Sr. Wott I Bound To Become
Tamtltar To Worth westerners Wa

Are Boy On Hair aad Want
To Bar What's Xft.

When the roll of the world', benefactor
is called. Dr. Nott 1 sure to hear hla nam.
'.hr..l. nennl. are leimlnr u.i.d.r.hl.

about the discovery of this man who found
In the Weat Indie the secret for changing
gray hair to Its natural color. While hered
itary baldness is not a disease, and 1

rated as Incurable, about SO per cent of th
bald people are victims of seborrhea. This
cauaea an exceea of dandruff, and ia amen.
able to treatment. Dr. Nott' n Hair
Restorer has proven very successful In
such cases of baldness. It Is a remedy In
which th faith of those who have put it
on th market ia so strongly fixed that for
any case ot gray hair that I not restored
to Its natural color, after the use of three
bottles, the druggist who sells tbem will
refund every penny of their cost to the
purchaser. There's that something In this
Q-b- Hair Rostorer which provides
needed food for the nerve, muscle and aa -
baceou glanda of th soalp. Men and wo- -
men with a tendenoy to baldness, find In
this dlsoovery of Dr. Nott' Just what they

In Omaha Dr. Nott' Hair Restorer
can b purchased st Myers-Dillo- n

store. They'll tail you how te get a big
botu (re.

SCII00L AND COLLECE WORK

Put and Coming ErenU at Various
Institution.

ing
STEADY GRIND AT ALL SCHOOLS

Marked Featares of Edacatioaal
Development Enst and Weat

Innovation la Primary
Teaching;.

The University ot Nebraska the coming
week will enter upon the second aemester

the year. Final examinations will be
given and registration will be conducted.
The process of registration haa heretofore
been one of the moat cumbersome feats the
faculty has to deal with In view of the we
limited time for the work and the large
number ot atudents who have to be given
cards entitling them to enter certain classes.
Hundreds ot young men and women have
heretofore been aurging about the registra-
tion hall vainly seeking for an opportunity

gain access to the particular clerk who
had authority to enter their names. n

waa unavoidable and the process on
waa long and tedious.

Registrar Harrison haa evolved a plan
whloh he thinks will aolve the difficulty. or

Is to be tried for the first time this week
and Indication are It will be successful.
Cards have been Issued to atudents ad-

mitting them to the registrar at oertaln
definite periods during the week. For each
hour of tha week forty-fiv- e cards have
been Issued. The students will present
themselves at the beglnnig of the hour at

certain waiting room and they will be
taken care of as rapidly as the clerical
foroe can handle them. The longest pos-

sible time a student will wait under the
proposed system will be an hour and the
majority will watt a much less time than
this. Heretofore, with 8,000 students surg
lng about the halls waiting for an oppor
tunlty, some students have been obliged to
wait a day and even more be fare being
enabled to Inscribe their names where necea- -
aary.

There la at least one Instance on record
and probably many more If the facta were
known where students have rearranged
their entire courses of study while In the
crush before the registration, simply bo
cause It waa so difficult to get to some
c,eA Qne yQung Llooln man ,nt,d
the registration hall determined to proceed
In a scientific course at the beginning of
the year and because the desk of the liter-
ary department happened to be free he
registered there and stuck to his registra-
tion plan afterwards.

The new system was evolved by the
registrar after aending to a number of
neighboring Institutions for information
of thel.-- method. None seemed to have

aatU factory plan, so this one waa de-

vised.

Interest la the State Farm.
The meeting of organised agriculture

nv resulted In good to the state farm a
connected witn tne state university
Wherever poestble these meetings have
been arranged for the farm buildings
whero laboratories were available and
where it wa possible to make all dem
onstratlona needed. The crowds of
farmer who visit Lincoln year afteryr 'or these gatherlnga are enabled
to watch the growth of the experiment
station and the progreaa made In methoda
"na lno ,ucm" ln" P,an" r tne men
In charge. It ha already resulted In a
cordiality of feeling between the people
of the state and the university' manage-
ment. Laat week the members of the
finance ways and means committees
of the two houaea of the legislature

th curing the meeting, and
members of the Board of Regents at--
tended with official of the school.

Pera Normal New.
RKRU, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special.) Miss

lima Cline. daughter of W. T. Clin
of Falrbury and a sister of Superln
tendent of E. M. Cllne of Sidney, has
been secured by the normal for as
slstant under Prof. Daisy I). Nettleton
of the department of expression.

Friday waa senior class day at con
vocation, and as the class Is very large
the program which was given waa very
Interesting. Th program was composed
0f yells and numerous songs, sung by
the class and accompanied by the senior
band, mualc by the senior quartet and a
very unique pantomime. In which several
members from each of the other classes
were Impersonated In a very apt way.

The member of the Normal Promoters'
club at a recent meeting elected the fol
lowing graduates of the normal to hon
orary membership In that organisation:
George E. Howard, 1870, professor of In
stltutlonal history In the University of
Nebraska; Hugh Dobba, 1875, attorney
at law, Beatrice; J. P. A. Black, 17S
banker and attorney at law. Hastings;
T. w. Blackourn, liun. AuDurn; J. 17.

uraves. jsao, attorney at law. rem; J
la W -- ft 1 . n. TXi..An ftk.l

J. McVlcar. 1882, Lincoln; J. T. McKen
non. Silvan Springs, Ark.; Albert H. Van
Vleett, 1884, professor of biology, Okl
homa university. The club Is working
nicely and will give' an open program in
the near future.

WISCONSIN IXIVERSITY.

Location of United States Foreatry
Station Laboratory.

The U. S. Forestry service has decided
to locate It experiment laboratory at the
University of Wisconsin. The government
will equip the laboratory at a cost of 114.000.

and will provide a staff ot investigators
whose salaries will aggregate SlS.OOO a.year,
while the university will supply a building
at a cost of $30,000. Methods and materials
for making wood pulp for paper manufac
ture; tests of timber for rosin, wood
alcohol, etc.. from itumni and wnnil waate
and methods of preserving timber, are
among the aubjecta to be Investigated In
the new laboratory, which la the, only on
of it Hind maintained by the government
Studenta of the university will have the
use of the new laboratory for expert
men,al Pune. and member, of the staff
wm uclu"' 10 on roresiry
PSP maain, ana amea BUDjecis. lTt

tabllshment of the forestry laboratory a
the university completes the provision
which has been made at Wisconsin for the
practical investigation ot the best methods
of utilising the state's natural resources,
the sgrlcultural and mineral resource hav-
ing been adequately provided for in the

I college of agriculture and engineering.
The university will be the meeting plsce

of hundreds of farmers, stockmen, Swiss
cheese makers, creamery and cheese fac- -
tory operator and managers, aa well aa
busy housewives during the ten days be- -
ginning February . The needs of these
different classes will be provided for by
the college of agriculture in the farmers'

I course In agriculture, th woman' course
I In horn making, th course for Swiss
I cheese makers, and the special dairy course
I for creamery and cheese factory operators
snd managera. From 1M, when there were
174 farmers, until last year, when there

I progress in agricultursl science snd prac
I tic.
I Five stiver cup have Just been offered
I by U MUwaukes Chamber of Commerce

need to arrest the sparatty and Increase I were 701, over 2,100 have secured the up-r- h

growth and health of their hair. Here I te information on the most recent
Q-b-

drug

for the best exhibit of wheat, corn, rye,
oats, and barley raised by members of the
Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment aeso- -
elation, which consists of th former stud
ents of tho course In agriculture at th
university, some loot) In number. The as-

sociation will hold Its eighth annual meet
February at the college of agri-

culture.

TEAtHI WITHOUT TEXTBOOK"

System la I so la Pahll School ol
Iron wood, Mich.

The publio schools of Iron wood. Mich., are
teaching th young without the aid of text
books. The system waa Introduced and per
fected by Luther L, Wright, now state su
perintendent of public Instruction. Mr.
Wright talks with pride ot his work.

"Th aim of our schools la to cultivate
quickness, alertness," he says. "Because
textbooks teach a slow, plodding method,

use them as little as possible.
"The teaching of arithmetic Is typical. For

the first six yeara the students use no
textbooks and have no problems. Visualisa
tion la the method we use In this as In
other sciences. I will explain the method
and then take up the various subjects which
we teach by Ita use

"The teacher writes a word or a number
the blackboard and erases It instantly

Then she call on one of her pupil, who
run to th board and reproduce the word

number. The word may be familiar or
strange, It makes no difference. The etu
dent 1 trained to see It and grasp It In
stantly In his mind to visualise It. That Is
the basis of the training

"Writing la taught without th aid of
copybooks, by the visualisation process,
The children do not use slates or pencil,
but writ with pen and Ink from the very
beginning. Those are their final tools, and
why shouldn't they familiarise themselves
with them at the startt

"It Is th same process with history
which Is taught In the seventh and eighth
grades. The students read biography
largely. "At the end of the study period one
student makes an address on the subject of
the lesson. He talks until he haa told all
he knows and Is not Interrupted during the
recital. At Its close any other student Is
allowed to supplement the remarks If he
desires.

"This process give the student training
in the use of language. We still teach
grammar, rather against my will, for I be
lieve that the science of English grammar
does the Student little good,

Manual training begins In the fifth grado
for the girls, and continues eight years,
With the boys It begins at the seventh
grade and lasts six years. The girls are
taught sewing, cooking, housekeeping,
dressmaking, domestic science. The boys
learn carpentry, forging and other
branches."

Ironwood's manual training facilities are
the envy of the upper peninsula. On Its

leven-acr- e campua surrounding the high
achool stand Its manual training school,
built at a cost of M0, 000, and Us domestic
science building, which Is nothing more nor
less than a fully equipped houae, into which
the girl go to learn the management ot

home.

COLUMBIA ITJIIVIinSITY.

Popalar Lectnre on Health Topic
Are Being; Offered.

The present agitation agalnat conaump.
tlon and the exhibit at the Museum of
Natural History, which has given object
lessons to so many thousands, show clearly
that people are awakening to the fact that
sanitary science and public health I one
of the most Important questions of the
day. Owing to Its peculiar position In tha
heart of a great city, and acknowledging
Its responsibility In all public matters.
especially those relating to the Improve--
ment or conditions in Mew Tork, Columbia
university has arrsnged a series of free
publio lectures on that subject which
should be among the most valuable to the
Inhabitants of this city the vnlversity ha.
ever given. They will be held In the large
lecture room of the College of Physicians
and Burgeons at 437 West Fifty-nlnt- li

street on Mondays snd Wednesdays during
February. March and Anrll. Thav will
bealn each dav at S n. m. and the Annrm
will h rinsed ten minutes later. Vn tlrlr.t.
of admission will be reoulred anrt th- -
public will be admitted up to the capacity
of the hall.

Men eminent in the medical and sanitary
world will speak on topics which vitally
i.ul,v.v... ..U...U.. rF,c...y ... u.g ernes,
ami 11 is expeciea irsi me attendance win
l lnB capacity 01 n.e nan. ine nrsi
lecture win oe upon "me Kise and Big- -

r.iricance of the Publio Health Movement,"
by William Thompson Sedgwick, professor
of biology at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, on Febrvary 1. Among the
other lecturers and their subjects will be
Prof. Adaml of McGUl university, "The
Great Pathological Discoveries and Their
Bearing Upon Public Health Problema;"
Prof. Burr of Columbia university, "Water
Supplies and Sewage Disposal;" "Publio
Health Problems of the Municipality, State
and Nation," by Thomas Darlington, health
ccmmlssioner of thla city; Walter Bensel,
sanitary superintendent; Eugene H. Porter,
state health eommlsslorer; Walter Wyman,
surgeon general, public health and marim
hospital aervice cf the United Statea; H.
M. Biggs, chief medical officer of the Nei
York health department, on "The Preven
tion of Tuberculosis," and Prof. Theobbld
Smith on "Diseases of Animals Trans
missible to Man."

WENTWOUTH MILITARY ACADEMY

Cadet Settling Down (a Work After
tho Holiday Vacation

flchnnl nrw-ni.f-l after th hollrlsvs on Jinn.
.A

in place ana sixteen new ores added to
the roll, making ua th largest enrollment
in the' history of the school.

Examinations are now In progress pre.
pat a tory to ths beginning cf th second
term, which opens todsy.

Captain George B. Prltchard, Fifth
cavalry, U. 8. A., detailed aa military in-

structor to succeed Captain Hickman, re-

ported for duty on January and entered
upon his duties. Captain Hickman has
been granted lesve of absence the War
tier a 1 1 mtnt for four months will give
that time to duties here at the academy.

Basket has started and teuns from
the dllfernt companiea have been organ-
ised, with practice games every afternoon.

Dick Dye of Rocky Ford, Colo., sn old
cadet, spent one with us last week.

Virgil Tinker, who as a csdet here last
year, visited the school during the holidays

Paul Kellogg 01, and wife, vMted us
cuilng Christmas.

Sherwood Halderman, an old Wrntworth
boy, with his wife, was a recent visitor.

The interruptions of the Christmasholl
days are passing oft and the cadets are
settling down to good work again.

RULES FOR FRESHMEN.

Things Forbidden Them by Cornell
University.

A general committee at Cornell haa
passed rules for the conduct of th fresh-
men ar more strict la some

usual. It Is declared that alt first
sr students shall be considered freehmea

for the of the regulations.
After providing U at freshmen must. -

cept on Sunday, wear tape or toques of
peculiar dealgn to mark them and shall
not go without coats or cape on the campus
the regulations set forth:

'No freshman shall smoke at all on th
campus, ncr In the smoking room on the
campus, nor shall h smoke a pipe upon

I.nonthe streets of Ithaca.
"No frethman shall occupy a eat In a

trolley car whin by so doing an upper clasa
man may be obl'ged to stand."

Other rules bar freshmen from the favor
ite drinking places of the university as well
as from the front seats In the Ithacs
theater.

MISSOURI UNIVERSITY.

Need at New Bnllalns aad Coat Pat
t' 4 ho Legislator.

The legislative board of visitor of the the
University of Missouri In Its report to the
governor of the needs of the university
recommended that the legislature appropri to
ate 47S,O0O for new buildings at Columbia,
Of this amount the board recommended
that tSO.000 be spent for a fireproof library
building. 1100.000 for a physics building. 176,- -
eoo for a chemistry building and tSO.ono for
a woman's gymnasium.

Dean Lawson of th law department ha
been appointed a member of a committee
ta draft a bill advocating reforms In legal
procedure, both criminal and civil, before
the present session of congress. He haa
(on to New York City to arrange with the
committee to present th bill before th
Judicial committee of both houses of con
gress. Judge Lawson for several years haa It
been advocating reform In legal procedure
both In legal magatlnes and before state
bar associations and hla appointment on
thla committee Is due to his activity along
thla line.

Dr. Edna D. Day, assistant professor fit an
home economics, has originated a plan for
the establishment of a training achool for
mothers, with a "laboratory" equipment of he
babie from orphan asylums to give prac In

tlcal experience to the women students ot
the university. The purpose of the course,
Miss Day explains, ia to train women to
care for their own children; to give them
practical inatructlon In the, queatlona of
home life. Misa Day contends the la
state trains men to feed and care for
calves, so why not train women to care
fo children?

Walter Williams, dean of the department
of Journalism, was elected a member of the
Royal Institute of Journalists of Great
Britain, which met In Ijondon, Bngland
during the Christmas holidays. Mr. Wil-
liams waa the only American newspaper
man chosen. Herbert Cornish Is secretary
of the association and Sir Alfred F. Rob-bin- s,

editor of the London Mall, Is presi
dent.

A course In newspaper Jurisprudence, the
first of the kind at an American unlver
slty, will be given at the University of
Missouri during the second semester of the to
present session. The course Is given by
Judge John D. Lawson, dean of the law
department, and Is designed for the stu-

dents In tha department of Journalism. It
will deal primarily with the lawa governing
libel as to the newspapers.

A starvation class haa been organised In

the department of physiological chemistry
of tha University of Missouri for the pur
pose of scientific investigation. A diet of
liver, bacon and sweetbreads Is being tried
by some, while other are living on cereals,
eggs and fruit. The different diets are
tried for periods of two days each and
then the effect upon the members of the
class is noted. Eighteen members of the
claaa are on diet, among them being B. L.
Miller, captain of the foot ball team, and
'Tubby" Oraves, right tackle.

COLLEGE! MEN IN LONDON.

proposed flab of Graduates of Amcr
I lean Universities

it Is planned to establish an American
Universities club In London. The club Is
to offer all the usual advantagea of club
life and In addition it la to be "an organl
sation with a strong moral foundation,
making for a better understanding between
the two great nations, based upon the

I broad lines ot education, religion and social
Intercourse between the cultivated minus
snd leaders of thought ot the English
Speaking racea."
" Is proposed to have suitable building

and that the club shall possess affiliations
with other organisations having objects In
common. Furthermore, It will "cator to

Kn- - nimnlatlnff H o I A 11 fH i ln aVirOAft

hnrj. 4h BlP..UM of . v..u to London

f. th-- .. . who l0..ure I. the ob
Jec, r,ve nforraation and assistance to
Kraduates who may have business Interests

I in England and finally secure the advent
a(es In the world of sport snd travel which
individually are unobtainable."

It Is planned to have a lawn and house
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Kearney Military Academy

and atudy.
We first mak our boys comfortable,

then make their work Interesting, piovlde
healthy outdoor sports and social func-
tions.

Our dlsolDlina and tralnina tend to
build character, create habile of obedi-
ence, punctuality, neatness and a aenae
of responsibility.

Thorough instruction: heslthful Ires.
tlon; large gymnasium; modern, fireproof
buildings. Write today for Illustrated
catalogue.

AJamT V. BUSS!.! mead Master,
Kearney, Vebraska,

Nebraska Military Academy
LXBCOUr

A Military Hoarding School for
boys, now located for tne winter at
Fourteenth and U streets. All de-
partments are la full operation.

A good place for boy who don't
fit la publio sohools. No entrance
examlnailona are given; regulat
class work is supplemented by in-
dividual Insiruciiwu; back work ta
easily aad up.

Pupil r received at any time
from fifth to twelfth grade. Inclusive.

rfVii for Cutlogu4.
B. S-- aATWaas, apestataaaeat,

Lincoln, Neb.

TOUR CHILD MAY FAIL
la h publio school because hs grasps
ideaa slowly. Buoh children learn readny
under Individual Instruction, in courses
arranged especially for them. We edit
at mentally; develop physically; trala

oooialiy ana provia meaicai care. Wrue
for illustrated catalogue.

a w m w w m 9. w. m m w A a w.

vlura C Powell. M. D., Bio OAS. IOWA
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boat St Henley, a yacht chartered for tha
(.owes week, snd coaches with tent gnd
luncheon at the Derby, Ascot. Ooodwoo.i
and elsewhere.

As soon as enough responses hsre been
received th elnb msnagement will under
take to get s house In Pall Mall. When

members hsve been enrolled th rlub
111 come Into actual being Any university

man, graduate or undergraduate, msy make
application for membership. Pr. Woodrow
Wilson, president of Princeton, and Lord
Strathcona and Mount Royal, high com-

missioner of Canada, are the club's hon-
orary presidents.

AMHERST COLI.EGK.- -

Big Telescope Aaaln Being; Installed
In the Observatory,

The larire telescope IS being erected In
observatory at Amherst college for

the first time since It wss taken by
Prof. Todd to the northern part of Chile.

bo used In his observations ot th
planet Mars during the summer of 107.
The Instrument was bought of Alvan
Clarke Sons of Cambridge In 105. It
haa an elghteen-lne- h objective with a
twenty-fou- r tube and welgha over eight
tona when boxed for shipment, eonsUt-In- g

of over 1,000 separate parts.
'The disks of glass for the lenses wei

orlglrally mad for th .Paris exposition
of, 1889. Amherst purchased them In
1893 and the Clarkea msde them Into an
object glass. In 10T th telescope be-rs-

famous tor Its trip to' th Andes.
On the way to New York the car con-
taining It was lost snd the ship on which

Was to b carried to Panama was de-

layed three days until the car could "b

traced A special train conveyed It
acrosit the Isthmus of Panama. The
telescope was taken to the Interior of
tho desert of Tarapaca and erected at

elevation of 4.000 feet. Prof. Todd
kept the instrument fully Insured while,
away from Amherst. Ths ' telescope wilt

available for tho uae of the student
the courses In sstronomy and naviga-

tion given by Prof. Todd during the sec-

ond semester.

Educational Notes
Joseph Schmidt, 64. Is ft pupil at one of

the publio school at Falrview, Wash, lln
one of the Washington pioneers and Is

Just learning how to read.
Principal Dwlght Clark of a Springfield

(Mhm.) crammer school, celebrated his
seventy-eight- h birthday recently. Ha 1

the oldest active teacher in that city.
Mrs. Hannah C. Nichols, who died In

Worcester, Mass., last week. 81 years old.
was believed to be the oldest graduate of
Mary Lyon's school now Mount llolyoka
college.

Colonel Samuel Pomeroy Colt Is giving
Bristol, R. I., a IUOO.OiiO high school build-
ing In memory of his mother. Th sole
condition of his gift is that tho site and
building ahaJl always be used tor school
purposes. -

When ths Buffalo achool authorities
opened bids tho other dsy for a new cen-tr- sl

high school site they found smong the
proposals a gift of one ot the finest resi-
dent properties of th city, valued at about
$.110,0(10. Such things are very discouraging

the thrifty real estate forecasters.
Wellesley college authorities have In-

stituted a more rigorous chsperonuge. It.
being thought perhaps that with so large
an attendance It would ba easier to keep
In touch with sll If stricter rules were en-
forced. The young women will be required
to return from Boston before night and
to remain there only with one of the teacli- -
ers or an accepted chaperon.

Mr. Rockefeller adde another million to
his gifts to the University of Chicago. Ilia
total contributions to the Institution

I24.374.3ii6. 79. Up to June 80, If,
other friends had given 7,128.484. The
amounts added show that the university,
since its establishment less than a scorn
ot yeara ago has received from generous
supporters .u,w.i,iki. as a cnnsineraoie
portion of the gifts from the principal con-
tributor haa been used for current expenses
the total assets of the Institution fall be
low the amount mentioned, being, la act.
JB,781,43.90.

Robbers May H Dig GonIc. ' -

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Jun. 24. (Special.)
Tim Murphy and Harrold Burke Are the

names given by two men who have been
arrested by the local police on a charge ot
entering and robbing the apartments of a
Sioux Falls man. Chief Grose of the local
police department statea he has been In-

formed that Murphy was shot a short time
ago while resisting arrest at Minneapolis.
The chief has written to the Minneapolis
police department for Information concern-
ing the two pilsoners, and aa to whether
or not they are wanted In that city for a
more serious crime than that charged
against them here.

A Religions Anchor' statement.
For several years 1 was afflicted with

kidney trouble and last winter I was sud-
denly stricken with a severe psln In my
kidneys and was confined to bed eight days
unsble to get up without ssslstanoe. My
urine contained a thick white sediment anil
I paased same frequently dsy and ntghL
I commenced taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy, and the pain gradually abated and
finally ceased and my urine became nor
mal. I cheerfully recommend Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. For sale by all druggists.

COLLEGES.

The direct route
straight line Is the shcrtest distance

setwee:' two points. Why not taeoh your
TUB SXBIIOT BOTJTBt

The complete keyboard. Hmlth Pre
ml-- r. la the WOIXS'I BUT TYYaV
V7BITBB.

Free employment bnrein
Stenographers are furnished to businesswithout charge .o school, two

graphsr or employer.
Write for particulars.
Ue Smith-Premi- er Typewriter Co.

U. O. nOWMag, atcs.
Omaaa, Mah.

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning th ad-
vantages, rates, extent of cur- -
rlculum snd other data about th ;

best schools and college caa be
obtained from th

School and Collece Ioformatloi
Bureau of the Omaha Bee
All Information absolutely fro
and Impartial. Catalogue of any
particular echool cheerfully fur-nlsb- ed

upon reoueaL

GRAND ISLAND COLLEQIS

Regular college preparatory :ourea.Music. Art, and Commercial ooorasa d.

Healthful location. Expanses mod-erate. Catalogue aent on request. Ask u
bout the school. Addrasa Dr. Oeorg

Sutherland, Prealdcat,

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

Sthk wolcott school J
roanesBiB a. venae ana Marion

Seavet Colorado.
Not a low priced echool. Best

equipped private achool In the west".Highest standard of scholarship. Di-- J
Jpluint admits to Wellesley, Vassar, Z
v9mllh, In addition ta western unlvsrsi- - J(!. luironuciory references rquira.

1200 STUDENTS
YEARLY

I rclJ niM, hM.llkM,
.wpnwM Typewriting
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